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ABSTRACT
A commerciallyavailableceramiccoatinghas been evaluatedfor
• applicationto metallicheat shieldsfor Shuttle-typeentry vehicles. Coated
Inconel617 specimenswere subjectedto thermalshock cycles, surface
emittanceswere measured,and surfaceequilibriumtemperatureswere measured
for coated and oxidizedspecimensexposedto an arc-tunnelenvironment. The
coatingadhered very well to the metal and appearedto be very non-catalytic,
INTRODUCTION
For the same earth entry conditions,a metallicsurfaceof an entry
vehiclewill usuallybe subjectedto a higherheatingrate than a non-metallic
surface. This differenceoccurs becausemetallicsurfacesare generally
catalyticto the recombinationof dissociatedair molecules,and the energy of
dissociation,releasedduring recombination,adds to the heat load.
Several advancedthermalprotectionsystemsare being consideredfor
future Shuttle-typeentry vehicles (ref. 1). One conceptbeing consideredfor
the 1600-2000°Frange has an Inconel617 outer face sheet (ref. 2). To
preventthis surfacefrom being exposedto the added heat load due to
recombination,the Inconel617 face sheet must be made non-catalytic.
In this paper, a commercialceramiccoatinghas been evaluatedas a
non-catalyticcoatingfor Inconel617. Coated specimenswere subjectedto
" thermalshock cycles, surfaceemittanceswere measured,and surface
equilibriumtemperatureswere measuredfor coated specimensand oxidized
specimensexposedto an arc-tunnelenvironment.
TESTS
Both coated specimensand oxidizedspecimensof Inconel617 were tested
in this investigation. The latterspecimensprovideda basis of comparison
for the coatedspecimen. The oxidizedspecimenswere first cleaneduntil a
Q
water-sheetingsurfacewas obtained,and then the specimenswere oxidizedfor
two hours at 1800°Fin an atmosphericfurnace. The resultingoxide was
uniformand stable.
The ceramiccoatingis a commerciallyavailable,water base,
silica-aluminatype proprietarycoating designatedCRC-SBE.* The coating,
which has been used extensivelyinsidecommercialfurnacesto improvefurnace
efficiencywas appliedto the Inconel617 specimensand cured at 500°F after
application. Both 0.005 inch and 0.050 inch Inconel617 specimenswere
coated. The thicknessof the cured coatingwas 0.0015-0.002inches.
Thermal ShockTests
The thermalshock tests were conductedin an atmosphericoven. Sixteen
test specimensof 0.005 inch Inconel617, approximately1.0 inches square and
coated on one side, were used in the tests. The furnacewas heated to 2000°F
and held at that temperature. For a typicalthermalshock cycle, the
specimenswere insertedinto the hot furnacefor 20 minutesand then taken out
and allowedto cool at ambientconditionsto near roomtemperature. Two
* Produced by the Ceramic-RefractoryCorporation,Transfer,PA. Use of trade
names in this publicationdoes not constituteendorsement,either expressed
or implied,by the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration.
specimenswere removedfrom the sequenceafter each ten cycles. Thus, the
least exposed specimenswere subjectedto ten cycles,and the most exposed
specimenswere subjectedto 80 cycles.
EmittanceMeasurements
The emittanceof both oxidizedand coated Inconel617 specimenswas
measuredusing the apparatusand _mthod describedin reference3. The
emittanceof the oxidizedmetal was measuredafter it had been oxidizedin the
furnace and after exposure in the arc-tunnel. The emittanceof the coated
metal was measuredafter curing and after 80 cyclesof exposure in the furnace
environment.
Arc-TunnelTests
Test models.- The configurationof the arc-tunneltest models is shown
in figure 1. The test specimens,which were of 0.05 inch thick Inconel617,
were mountedon blocksof 50 Ib/ft3 fused silicausing metal straps
spot-weldedabout one inch from each corner of the specimen. The strapswere
insertedthroughholes in a silica block and fastenedon the undersideof the
block. The surfaceof the specimenwas about 1/8 inch below the surfaceof
the copperwedge becauseprevioustests (ref.4) have shown that a more
uniformheatingdistributioncan be obtainedwith a rearwardfacing step than
when the specimenis flush with the wedge. Four 30 gage chromel-alumel
thermocoupleswere spot-weldedsymmetricallyone-half inch from the center of
each specimen. The thermocouplelead wires were coveredwith a silica cloth
€
sheathing,insertedthrougha hole in the silica block,and taken out through
a hole in the water-cooledcopperwedge to a junctionbox.
Test Apparatus.- Figure 2 presentsa simplifieddiagramof the Langley
ResearchCenter 1-MegawattAerothermalArc-Tunnel. The arc-heatedwind
tunnel,which is describedin reference5, consists of a ThermalDynamic
F-5000 constricted-typed.c. arc-heater,a plenum chamber,a 15° conical °
supersonicnozzlewith a 1.0-inchdiameterminimumand a 6.0-inch diameter
exit, a free-jettest section,a diffuser,and a 3-stagesteam ejector. The
arc-heaterconsistsof a tungstencathodeand a water-cooled-copperanode.
The arc is stabilizedon a tungstencathodewith a nitrogenvortex. Oxygen
can be added downstreamto simulatean air mixtureor additionalnitrogencan
be added for a 100% nitrogenflow. The arc is magneticallystabilizedon the
anode. The nominalstagnationpressureswere 0.85 atm for simulatedair and
0.75 atm for nitrogen.
Test Environment.- The test environmentsused in this investigationare
given in Table 1. The local pressureat the test surfacewas measuredwith a
calibrationmodel the same size and shape as the test models. For the tests
in air, the enthalpywas determinedby using the followingestablished
facilityprocedure. Probes were used to determinethe stagnationheatingrate
and stagnationpressurein the center of the stream. A correlationequation
was then used to calculatethe enthalpyusing the theory of reference6.
This establishedmethodcould not be used to determinethe enthalpyfor
the nitrogentest stream. Stray electricalcurrentcould be seen in the test
chamber. Although none of this stray currentappearedto attach to the test
specimens,the heatingrate probe was affected. Therefore,the enthalpywas
determinedusing an energy balancemethod.
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The baselinetest environmentwas establishedby adjustingthe arc-tunnel
power settingsuntil the oxidizedspecimenreacheda temperatureof
approximately1750°Fwhen tested in air. The coated specimenwas tested at
, the same power settings. For the tests in 100% nitrogen,the arc-tunnel
currentand mass flow ratewere kept the same as for the tests in air. The
resultingarc-tunnelvoltageand specimentemperaturewere lower.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
ThermalShock Tests
After the thermalshock cycleswere completed,the specimenswere
examinedusing an electronmicroscope. Decarburizationof the Inconel617 was
significantafter as few as 10 cycles or 200 minutes at 2000°F (fig. 3).
Decarburizationis the main mechanismfor the decreasein creep resistanceof
Inconel617 at high temperature(ref. 7). Examinationof the coated and
uncoatedsides indicatesthe coatingdid not affect the decarburizationrate.
Also, the coatingappearedto be firmly attachedto the metal even after 80
temperaturecycles.
EmittanceMeasurements
The surfaceemittanceof the specimenswas determinedby measuringthe
monochromaticnormalemittanceat severalwavelengthsbetweenI and 15 microns
and then integratingto obtainthe total normalemittanceat the test
temperature.
• The emittanceof the oxidized surfacewas measuredon two specimens. The
emittanceof one specimenwas measured after being oxidized (fig. 4). The
other specimenwas taken from the arc-tunnelspecimenafter it had been
subjectedto 4 cycles of arc-tunnelheating (fig. 5). The total emittanceof
both specimenswas approximatelythe same, varyingfrom about 0.77 at 990°F to
about 0.82 at 1880°F. •
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The emittanceof the coated metal was measuredin the as received
condition(fig. 6) and also measuredwith the specimenthat was subjectedto
80 thermalshock cycles (fig. 7). The total emittanceof the as received
coated specimen variedfrom about 0.70 at 990°F to about 0.65 at 1880°F. The
total emittanceof the 80 cycle specimenwas about 0.79 at 990°F and about
0.75 at 1520°F. The emittancewas inadvertantlynot measured at 1880°Fon the
80 cycle specimen,howeverthe emittancewould probablynot change
significantlyfrom the 1520°F measurement(see fig. 6). These tests did not
determinewhether the increasein emissivityof the coated specimensafter 80
thermal cycles was caused by the carbon-layerunder the coating,which
resultedfrom the decarburizationof the metal,or by a change in the coating,
which resultedfrom the long-timehigh temperatureexposure.
Arc-TunnelTests
The resultsof the arc-tunneltests are shown in Table 2 and figure 8.
The maximumsurfacetemperaturesgiven in Table 2 are shown in figure 8 as the
temperaturesat 165 secondswhen the surfacehad approximatelyreached
equilibrium. The maximumsurface temperaturefor each test and the measured
emittancefor each type of specimenwere used to calculatea heatingrate
9
ratio for each test stream. The heatingrate ratio is the emittanceof the
coated specimen(_) times the fourth power of the maximumabsolutetemperature
of that specimen(T) divided by the productof the same quantitiesfor the
6
uncoatedspecimen. Inherentin these calculationsis the assumptionthat the
heat input to the specimensis equal to the heat output from the specimens
which is approximatelyequal to the heat rejectedby radiation. At maximum
• temperatureconditionsthis approximationis satisfactorysince the heat being
stored and rejectedby mechanismsother than radiationare insignificant
comparedto the heat rejectedby radiation. Althougha higher emittancefor
the coatedsurfacewould reduce the surfacetemperatureand thus increaseheat
shieldthermalefficiency,the heatingrate ratio given in Table 2 would not
change significantlyeven if the emittancewere changedbecausethe increase
in _ would be counteredby the decreasein T4.
As can be seen from Table 2, the heating rate ratios are quite
small--0.37for the air stream and 0.29 for the nitrogenstream. These small
ratios show that the coatingis very non-catalyticcomparedto the oxidized
surface.
The heatingrate ratio is smaller in the nitrogentest streamthan in
air. Calculationsof the stream compositionusing the equationsof reference
B and assumingchemicalequilibriumindicatedthat in air essentiallyall the
oxygen and 7 percentof the nitrogenwas dissociated,where as in pure
nitrogen,approximately18 percentwas dissociated. Because the catalytic
effect is more pronouncedin the nitrogenstream,these resultsindicatethat
nitrogen recombinationrather than oxygen recombinationwas the dominant
catalyticeffect. Reference9 suggeststhat at the surfacetemperatures
obtainedduring these tests,the oxygenwould recombineon both the coated and
" uncoatedsurfaces. Thus nitrogenrecombinationshould be the dominant
catalyticeffect observed in these tests.
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CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A commerciallyavailableceramic coatingwhich is being consideredfor
metallicthernBl protectionsystemsfor advancedentry vehicleshas been
evaluatedas a non-catalyticcoatingfor Inconel617. Coated Inconel617
6
specilnenswere subjectedto up to 80 thermalshock cycles,each cycle
consistingof a 20 minute exposurein a 2000°Ffurnace. Microscopic
examinationshowed that the coatingdid not interactwith the metal and that
the coatingwas still firmly attachedto the n_tal after 80 cycles.
Surface emittance was measured on coated specimens and oxidized (2 hrs.
at 1800°F in air) specimens. The measured emittance of tile oxidized specimens
varied from about 0.77 at 990°F to 0.82 at 1880°F. The emittance of tile
coated specis_ns varied from about 0.70 at 990°F to 0.65 at 1880°F.
The arc-tunnel test results showed that the coated surface was much less
catalytic than the oxidized metal. In air, the heating rate on tile coated
surface was 37 percent of the heating rate on the oxidized surface and in
nitrogen, the coated specimen heating rate was only 29 percent of the oxidized
specimen heating rate. These results indicate that nitrogen recombination is
the dominant effecc in increased heating rates to catalytic surfaces.
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TABLE1. - NOMINALTESTCONDITIONS
RECONSTITUTEDAIR NITROGEN
TOTALPRESSURE,ATM. 0.85 0.76
TOTALENTHALPY,BTU/LB 5500 5000
MASSFLOWRATE,LB/SEC 0.044 0.047
MODELSTAGNATIONPRESSURE,ATM 0.034 0.032
MODELPRESSURECENTERPOINT,ATM 0.0015 0.0013
MACHNUMBER 4.1 4.2
II
TABLE 2. - ARC-TUNNELTEST RESULTS
TEST TEST ENTHALPY Tmax, HEATING -,
STREAM SPECIMEN btu/Ib °F RATE
RATIO** •
COATED 5590 1353
AIR 0.37
UNCOATED* 5510 1753
COATED 4890 1045
N2 0.29
UNCOATED* 4980 1495
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FIG. 7 - EMITTANCE OF COATED INCONEL 617 AFTER 80 THERMAL SHOCK CYCLES.
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